
WFSC BOARD MEETING 
March 21, 2022 

Attendees: Terry Berends, President; Sonia Hall, Vice President; Tyler Mickey, Treasurer; Brian Bolz, 
board member; NaDean Reinertsen, board member; Heather Coonrod, board member; Sue Coe, 
Secretary. 

Terry called the meeting to order at 6:37 p.m. 

Meeting Minutes- Sonia moved and NaDean seconded a motion to approve February 2022 meeting 
minutes.  Motion passed.    

Treasurer’s Report- Tyler reported the bank balance is $72,144.   

WFSC Website Update- Adding a log in protected section for board members only and contacting Amy 
Lewis about cost and set-up.  Discussed creating a spreadsheet for the passwords and usernames for 
all our various accounts.  NaDean sending out a request for the passwords so more than one person 
has access at all times and the passwords are in a central location.  
  
Clinic Update- The skaters provided positive feedback on the clinic with Susannah Hall.  Total cost was 
$1859, which included ice time, coaching, hotel and gas.  Revenue was $1245 with 13 club skaters and 
3 out of area skaters attending.  Discussed partnering with Everett to host future clinics, but they are not 
ready to do so this year.  Planning one-day clinics due to cost for now.  Sonia, Brian, NaDean and Steve 
Robinson proposed the club organize and provide a series of clinics for club skaters and skaters from 
other clubs.  They proposed a $5000 budget for three clinics and reviewed the costs and brief details.  
The board discussed the proposal.  Sonia moved and Heather seconded a motion that the club budget 
$5000 to organize and provide a series of three clinics in 2022 to provide increased diversity of 
experience for our club skaters.  Motion passed. 

Testing Update- Testing session scheduled on 4/23/22 in the afternoon.  Three dance judges and a 
dance partner are confirmed. 

Freestyle Guidelines- Reviewed and discussed the guidelines and determined they don’t apply at this 
time and are not in effect.  Collaborating with partners involved to develop the updated guidelines.  
Sonia and Heather volunteered to be part of the guideline development. 

Future Competitions- Planning to conduct a board workshop to discuss future competitions and other 
topics including growing the club and defining club goals for the Skating Director.  Plan to include Pine in 
the workshop. 

Membership Benefits- Reviewed NaDean’s draft with information from USFSA’s website.  Discussed 
additional benefits.  NaDean talking with Alexis at the TTC about linking it to the TTC’s website. 

Governing Council- Pam Dawson is only delegate representing the club since Dottie is no longer a 
club member.  Approved Pam having both WFSC votes if allowed. 

Other Items-  
Skating Director- Mark Miller approved the Skating Director position and also gave approval to start the 
recruitment process.  Salary is $30,000 with no benefits at this point.  Terry asking Mark if health 
insurance can be added to the position.  Hiring committee is Sonia, Brian, NaDean, Sue and Alexis from 
the TTC.  The board wants parent input.   Plan to email club to determine parent interest and then make 
a decision on parent involvement.    

Adjourn- Meeting adjourned at 9:09 p.m.


